Winter 2014
Starters
BOWL OF OUR FAMOUS SPICY HOT TOMATO OIL with stretch bread $5
(GF) HOMEMADE FRESH BASIL MOZZARELLA, stuffed cherry peppers wrapped in prosciutto $9.5
HOUSEMADE WILD MUSHROOM RAVIOLI, garlic oil, romano $8
CALAMARI FRITTI, house 50/50 $13
MEATBALL SLIDERS, ”Sloppy Joey Style” with bolognese $8
BLEU CHEESE FRIED RAVIOLIS “BUFFALO STYLE” $8
GARLIC STRETCH BREAD, mozzarella, house tomato sauce sml - $5.5 / lg - $8.5
SOUP D’JOUR $4.5

Salads
(GF) SPINACH SALAD, glazed pecans, Maytag blue cheese, granny smith apples, radishes, bourbon vinaigrette $8.5
(GF) MIXED FIELD GREENS, shredded asiago, lemon oil $7.5
(GF) TOSSED SALAD $6.75
SONOMA CAESAR, sundried tomato, stretch bread croutons, parmigiano-reggiano $7.5
(GF) HOUSE ANTIPASTO sml - $9 / med - $14 / lg - $19
Provolone, gorgonzola, cherry peppers, cauliflower, cappicola, artichokes, calamata olives, red onion, anchovy,
basil Italian vinaigrette
OUR HOUSE DRESSINGS: basil Italian, raspberry poppy seed, lemon-balsamic vinaigrette,

buttermilk ranch, creamy blue cheese (crumbled gorgonzola cheese add $1)

ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS & SIDES
sausage or housemade meatballs, grilled chicken, blackened chicken $4.75
steamed broccoli, house vegetable or grilled balsamic portobello $3.75
large shrimp (2) $4.25 (4) $8.25 / seared jumbo sea scallops (3) $12.5

Pizza & Burger
Our Hand-Ground Beef Brisket Burger, Irish cheddar, Porter-battered onion rings,
Pastas Whiskey Molasses steak sauce, house cut steak fries $13
Pasta’s Duck Bacon Flatbread Pizza, house-cured smoked duck bacon, house made mozzarella,
Humboldt Fog aged goat cheese, dried tart cherries, caramelized shallots, garlic oil, pomegranate drizzle,
cracked black pepper, fresh basil on our fresh bakery pizza dough $15
(GF) = GLUTEN FREE

Pasta’s Famous Sauces

Winter 2014

HOMEMADE PASTA CHOICES: linguine, fettuccine, pappardelle, or *house cheese ravioli add $3.5*
ADDITIONAL PASTA CHOICES: angel hair, penne, whole wheat rotini, GLUTEN FREE PENNE, rigatoni

HOUSE TOMATO SAUCE $9.5 WITH MEATBALLS, SAUSAGE $12.5
OUR FAMOUS “SPICY HOT TOMATO OIL,” shredded Locatelli cheese $13.5
OUR HOUSEMADE CHEESE RAVIOLI, ricotta, aged provolone, house tomato sauce $13
OUR HOUSEMADE LOBSTER RAVIOLI, lemon butter $19
FETTUCCINE ALFREDO, parmigiano-reggiano, fresh garlic $13.5
FRESH BASIL-WALNUT PESTO, pine nuts, shredded locatelli cheese $14
BROCCOLI, WALNUTS, GARLIC, ROMANO & OLIVE OIL, shredded locatelli cheese $13
PASTA’S BOLOGNESE MEAT SAUCE, pappardelle, parmigiano-reggiano $12.5
CARBONARA, peas, bacon, egg, cream, romano cheese $13.5
PINK VODKA CREAM SAUCE, penne $13 WITH SHRIMP $20 WITH DAY BOAT SCALLOP $24
“WICKY-WICKY” CHICKEN (OR MEATBALL) RIGGIES, rigatoni, spicy-spicy tomato cream, shredded locatelli cheese $17
BAKED SPINACH AND FETA MANICOTTI, mozzarella, house tomato sauce $14
RED CLAM SAUCE, baby clam meat, red pepper flakes, basil oil, diced tomatoes $14
SEAFOOD SCAMPI, pancetta wrapped shrimp, *Red Sea crab, linguini, scampi sauce $24
SOUTH WESTERN CHICKEN LASAGNA, black beans, corn, chipotle cream, tomato salsa $17
ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS & SIDES
sausage or housemade meatballs, grilled chicken, blackened chicken $4.75
steamed broccoli, grilled balsamic portobello or house vegetable $3.75
large shrimp (2) $4.25 (4) $8.25 / seared Day Boat scallops (3) $12.5

Specials
(GF) NEW ZEALAND SEABASS*, sweet potato cake, jicama slaw, papaya drizzle $29
(GF) OVEN ROASTED, FREE-RANGE ORGANIC CHICKEN, orange thyme, sour cream-scallion mashed potatoes,
roasted cauliflower $24
(GF) GRILLED BLACK PEARL PORK CHOP, bacon, brussels sprouts, spicy apple chutney, sweet potato puree $24
GRILLED BONE-IN RIB EYE, 18 oz USDA Prime bone-in rib eye, wild mushrooms, swiss chard,
Housemade wild mushroom ravioli, caramelized onions $34
CHICKEN PARMESAN, sundried tomato tapenade, house ricotta, house mozzarella, side of pasta $21

*Our Red Sea crab and sashimi quality New Zealand SeaBass is flown in daily from Honolulu Fish Company
(GF) = GLUTEN FREE

